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the cor i~p lc .~  pdti.~clpl~srology or t ln~sr disi*,liei r i lp Ilrveittgdt~c)in\ wrrtt b,,kckr-i 0 1 l i  rlIch 
aisun?pllon that a con~b~laatlnn of rnarLri l-nol~c ~ i l c i  1chl,rtcd to c l ~ f i e ~ r r ~ l  pdt~~olJ~ii),\lo16~t~I~ <\I 
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pdrametrsh nn sprtlrn oi 11orm;tl agrlng li~lll ldlis i v a ~  P \ ~ I ~ ~ U I I ( T ~  c i ~ l d  I'~ctfi\, \i7iiilii~~1 01 ~)~l t l ( '~ i ts  w lfi 
drlioiccl netkrodpgenerat~vii.e d~seases wcui analpecl 
11-1 Chapter '1, ari overvlpw of nlie culacr\i >tale ol Lnowli~dgc on I~~calog~c,~l n\,r~het\ lir s t b l t l l n  0 1  
p l a i ~ l ~ a  clr~d cer~brosplna! t l i i ~d  (CSrE on rclat~on to dc~111rr111,l i~~.li, g~vt~rr Pht. objcr I I V ~ ~  w,a~ lo 
nderIt~t\r n ~ ~ ~ r k e r s  tliar could b r  ~ncludrcl In ~irodel t r~rnbi l i~r lg iri,rrl\rla i ro~n ril!tr>!r~rt 
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Incrr,rst>d lau protcln d~2d dec reabed t o i ~ t e n t ~ a t i o n ~  OR ,rrriylo~d I E  d 51 II,L\,P I r c h r n  ~c%pc>rlcrl 
cons~sf~nt ly  tn A ~ ~ ~ I P I I ~ P I ' \  L I ~ ~ ~ ~ W  (AD) pdbl~lnls c o n ~ p ~ ~ l r c l  to ~rsnkftrli. 
TIP CSr levells u l  all rn,11l;e15 for ~niln~nn~al~on.c g~wp var~dblc pit t i l ~ c  bo 1.r1, OI,I\ t rrns~\lrnl 
chdnges have be~o-r ~e~sorrrcl lor thc Inclcww 111 ~J~)XO~I~EJIII /lIh~lll('lll' 1 1 1 ~ s  IIVWIP. C I ~ I  111,s
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polntlng to in~redsrd IL-6 concc.ntrcallo~i  rid der~rased 1 NI -ci con( iwtr~rl~trlli In 4D p),ill!r>lrit, 
tiioclgh sevcr,d sludles s l i o w ~ d  110 d~ife~rao~te Inc ~ c ~ r s r d  cr U-,t~'ltrrb~v~nui~\/~>i~r> IOI C(~IILI,IIAOII It1 
serunr m1gl11 be nlze lntrst convlnclllg, lnasl ~nve~r~g,l l t~t l  iicrc ~lll ~rnl'lari~rir~l~~on 11l,~rl,t31 lo c l , r l < ,  
Slucllcs on fhr. o x ~ d d i i l ~  'r tsesma~kerb 3-rli1l10tyros111~, tllrl I-)NA ox~tl,l~iolr prorltrc~ 8- 
hytl~oxys~ran~nc, and ~snprost~i~irs lldvr cliown in t  1e,15rci ton( r,~i l~, i( ion~ t r l  ~ I i w ~  ~n,alh<~ls III 
CSF when pdtlerlts wrlh A D  were conrp,uc~tl to tolilrr>l\ Irir~cusc~cl mt,rn i i o~ ' r c~~ i l~d l~c~uw 0 1  
au~odntrboclles agaltlst glral f~brrll~rry arldlc plotella il;Fil13) In srrirrr? .~nti CSF ol An p,n!lrn'ls 
WCIS otrserved. The altered srrunm ~ o n c ~ n l ~ d l ~ o n  oi  2-45-01 I-l'holt-s~cb~rrl ( I ~ E  1c>~15ccl n t j  nrlld 
delneolt~~r, tierre,i.rd In severe d~ni~17t1a),  ! ~ l r ~ ~ ~ ( y ~ l i ~ ~ l ~ o i  r ~ i r l  GrAP ~ L U I O ~ I ~ ~ I ~ O  O I I I C I C ~ ~ ~ P C ~  111 
i tar~rm and C5r) on~~ght p~esent as lrrr~rrii s p c ~  rt~c nl,nsl\cri tlowrver, tIic.lo> .irch I(~~'IIVL.I' ~ Z Y  [Jdt,~ 
avcuiil,iblc or1 tl ' ics~ p o s \ ~ l ~ l r  ~n,j~Lca~ I~IIJI(Y ~11115 
Tlx. t8ecru.arerl ~QILIII? r ~ ~ i ~ l  , ~ I ~ ( ~ > I I ! I J X ~ O I Y I  of ~ 1 i ~ i n i i 1 r 1 4  [A, L?, ( JIIC % ) U I I C I ~  g i v ~  $111 11:(11( rlIi(111 
or \11c* o x l c ~ < ~ t l v ~ ~  5 l i l l b 5  111 gk~llc~lcl! Ill( l ~ < l $ t Y f  ll[~lI7t3c-y\lt~lrr<- c < ) l a c  !~llll,l~Ioln l l < 1 >  gI~ll!~l,l!ly l ) ( Y ~ l i  
observed I B ~  ierutn of A13 pdl~c.nls, ! l io~~g l t  i0111t~ ~ t i r l r l ~ ~ p  1 111h I oril~tllc ~>"ul'.r'. I litu ~ I I ~ ~ ! I ~ I V  
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~n,irkrr ~no l r ru le \  ;eldtt~cil 10 PAC 11 ~ I ~ ~ ! I ~ C ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I J Z I C  dl rnti( /1d111\113 I~(JM(~V(~I ,  .I I . I I~( '  (IVI*I I'IIP III 
I ~ ~ P ~ ~ I I  < C ) I ~ C ~ ~ ~ I Z I ~ I O A I S  ;rlacl \ic1rlalali\ r05tilt. I?c~vc~ bc!w trl~ic~rvrcl 11) \ l u t l~c)~  ( i)nil).loIor$: AIS ~ ) , a i i i k ~ n t \  
Ll'ltli (o~i t ro ls 601 111c1 slrnglc rn,ltkcr\ l i i ~ i ~ s r ~  ~cs l i l t i  c,~~pp)orl 1110 1111',1 111~11 ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ i l ~ g ~ ~ l ~ i l ~ j ;  5tv~111-1 
c a l l l c  cnlr,,:lonr oi mdrkcri lri ler !ring only c) l i c .  of 1hr1 l > a ~ h o l ~ l i ~ y ~ ~ ~ t r l r ) ~ < ~ i  <rl 1 1 l c  I I ~ ~ I I ~ I ' ~ ~ I ~ \  llilrbv 11ciI
br , ~ ~ t f ~ c ~ e n t  to dl,rgnoir PIP pdloenls 
1 ile dl172 tbl15 t l2~s[% i.d5 lo ~nvesi~gd!c ~1I,lrgt' r l t l r l t l ) ~ ~  OI ~1~)sLiil~lt' i l d lk t '~ 1170!1'1 1111'1 W I ~ I C  1 
,]re rplclfpd 10 o x ~ d d t ~ v ~ ~  pr0 113se5, ~ I ~ / ~ ~ I I T I ~ ~ ~ I ~ I I ,  or II >ILJ 111("1~I)oiism 81) i ~ d ( i ~ ~ ~ < ~ l j ,  I W O  I ~ I ~ I I I ~  
~ ~ P C I ~ I C  itlrU~tt~rdl 117drk~r5 rlhnt are prewn! <I! low I ivcl In \ckrnrrn trl l r t~c~ l~ l - i v  ~~l t lav~clu~~r l i  v l c . ~ c .  
~nwest~g~kt~d FIrsllv, sor~lc of Ihcic ni'11 hr.15 wc,rc3 1 1  hvt.sl ~ g ~ ~ l ~ ~ r i  In , n~rn,ll nrr~t l19li i l i a  
neLlrocfegr~llc31L~tI~>~l trr prov~de i~wtclc~.icc~ l i ) r  1hc5 ~ ! ~ / c ~ i ~ ~ r n i t *  crl tY~e*cc s~~ l r . ! , i t~c i ' \  'ii c , k ~ r l i l  nl,llkc'li 
fat 1711puloclrgrnt~r;lllon For t l l~sc  dnilmal 5tudrc>i 1notlf4 vvd i  (hoic.11 ~ h d l  h ~ i c  n l - r a >  E > ~ J \ ~ I ~ J I ~ I ~ I ~  .- 
I r i  \ I ( I ~ ~ V  o ~ l d ~ t i r i e  " J C ( ~ L . '  i r i  r#'ldtfon lo rxs~ lo lox~c tv, ~ni ldmnat~on, aild brd~n s]~eciilc siruct~~ral 
h 3 1 1 ~ ( . 4  NPxI,  Ihr rn,rrko*r rnolvc ulp5 were to be andlyscd ~ r i  brrd of a group of riormal agelng 
~ I I ~ ~ P V I L ~ I J ~ ~ S  thri*(, dlff(>rtv~~ I8mt~-pOlflAS over a lime-sp,in of r lx years Thrre serunr i4alues \%(pit. 
14, Ijx~ corrt~l~t(~cJ wrlh the uutcomt-5 on lc~lrr dtfferen! neurcrcwgri~l~ve dssessrncnt, clone a1 thc 
s,iuntb time-ptrtnti, CIS the selrurn sarnpli~ng, F~nally, these outtorncis would be compared ~ r t h  
I nl-icentraflorns of these markers In serum of a cl~agnosed grotrr) of AD pdlicn~ts The reiulic 
nh~,irne(l In AD patrei-its were to be ~ o m p ; ~ r ~ d  to seruln concPntrat~on\ in pdtlent~ \\lit11 
P,lrklnson's rltsease or other cognttiv(~ d15~) rd~ rs  The purpose of th~s study MICIS 10 sed~rcli to1 ,! 
~r~ rn lh lnd~~on  OF umdrk~r~ which woulel I-~elcl serrnr prognostrc v,ilue for dlagnostng A D  wrth a 
c dl( u l d l ~ d  5pe1; stlc Ity d i d  sensrhv~tp 
Irr Chapter 2, an In wlro cell1 cwlt~ire model wva5 ~uscd to Inveshgalp whetlier funttioraal rinir~i 
oxide (NO)-cyclic guanosliir 3 '5 ' -  monopliosplaalc (cGMP) piathwdvs wcrt? piesent un 
d ~ l l e r r n t i ~ ~ ~ r d  splhcralcilrr In ~ l i c  l~terature a role for the NO-cGMP signall~ng pcitIiway dur~ng 
clo~welopt.nt~nr and n ~ u r u d ~ g ~ r r e r a t ~ o n  hd5 frequently been suggested Wl~o le  I~ud~n spheroid5 
I ~ I ~ V I ~ F  3 4ulildb(l' nindel tu ~ i ~ i d y  these pbaenornpnd. In three-week-old sphern~rl<, snlt~l)le 
gi~anylalc cyc lase WJ'J ~ ~ l n i u l ~ t l e d  wit11 N-methyl D-dspart~c acrd or soalum n~~tlopru\s~dc dhlO 
r/ocioil Tlhr rei~rlts shontlti that !he NO synthase-tCMI3 pal t~~vdy I \  presCni rn t / ~  c ~ l l t i i f ~  
svclcrn Sol~tble guanyl;iir cycl~s~-depe~-relrnf cChliP 6armat1or.s vr~ts lu~i~nd In N O  syniilias~ 
~nmt,l~ru~r~g IwEurrjn\, ~n TIPIITUI\S of ttw I;ABAcrglc, gluhnaierg~c dlnd I halllnerglc kystcrn, and 1r.i 
,~s~rogl ia and ol ~godericlrogl~~u d\c~~v,~\lon f pafl~r~i la' lc gu,~nvlale cyclase by aLrlCll ndlrr~rreflc 
~ j~p l l c l e  a150 ~ r i g g r r ~ d  clln Int rr~rse In cGMP l~rodurt lon Paii~r ~ ~ l , ~ t e  ~ L I P I ~ I ~ ~ P  cyclabe wcas found 
kr l  a~lrugl1'1 311d IN mr<roglla, well 1 1 3  glutC~lmrc crc~d decdrl~oxyl~isc and calb~u~dln 
conl,~lnlng itruc!urcs, anti In nrurolli,ll N63 syrl~h'rie tont'ilning neunon% Chron~c nrrhrb~nlon oi 
N O  synth&ct d1111rng ct~lEurt~ clcvelol,~nent hrld no r i i rc t  on scrll~hle or p a r t l c ~ r l a ~ ~  gtidnylato 
cytl,vc> i u n c t ~ o ~ i ~ n g  Si~nrl~zriy, ~ n h ~ b ~ t l o n  f so lub l~  guanyl,r!r ~yclase d u ~ ~ n g  ~ w l l c n ~ r  
devriopmc~nt r l ~ e l  no1 have& allly ~ l f r . c i  on NC) sy~~tliase ,~nd p,ar~~c~rl,tle gudnylate cvcll,sw 
i111li~ t10r11rlg 
11 w,uh eont l ~ ~ d ~ c l  rYial NO svnjtliase aird burl1 ~ o l i ~ b l r  and parLlc~ild!r guanyl~itc C~CI~ISP CI~P 
p1e4c11il ID \+hole bra111 ~ l ~ Q i ~ r o ~ t Y  ul lu~es and [II~I t t ic~~r ac t~v~ry  'rn Ije intlluenceril by scvc.ral 
stlni11~1I1 hc 5phrr011d c ~ l l t ~ a ~ e  ~~5ter-11 co~isritures sul tabl~ rnociel to ~ tud \ j  \lip NO-cGNP 
pnlIiw'~y cf~r~lng b ~ a l ~ i  devrlopnr~nt ,and tlcgPnel~toon an 1llr~~lll7ldl5 
1 Iir. prrscncr of soltrblta .mci p,ir!tr kilatr cyclasc In ,rstrogl~a, '15 absrrv~r l  In Chapter 2, Ipd to Lhr 
~ L I { ~ \ I I O I I  (  l lx~ i>  lbvo C ~ I ~ ! ~ I I ~ P \  c (JLIICI <IIW be ~ ~ I I I L I ~ \ ~ I ~ ( ~ ~ L I ~ ~  l rewf i (in OIW ~I%?rc>cyL(> T t i t ~ r c ~ I ( , ~ ~ ~  
111 Chapter 3, the Ioc,drsi~t~on of ~part~ckrl,ilr . ~ ~ i r i  <olcnbltk gu;rniylClt.c> c y < l a % ~  WA\  ~IIIcIIIcYC// 111 
h~lrl~coc k~r\ l (~, \ l  rlst~rrc yL~5 
Cotr1111ilg ! l i t $  c ~ l o c ~ i l ~ s a t l o ~ l  u~ LCMP ~~nr-nur~cl~c~;lclnvrly urb li thc astrocyl~c m,~rkc~ C;f-AEJ dilr :  
s l~~~r l r l ~~ l ! t r l r  r ~ l  Y ) F ~ ~ I I ~  \ I I ( c \  wit11 ' ro i f~~ln i  IIIIII~PIEU~LISICIC (0 1 11rM) OF atrial nalrlulellc ~ ~ c p l i d r  1100 
rih'il, I[ larrl% ~I~XI~YII I ITJ~ Ic~'I! 67% lilil ~Lb713  h~ppncanipnl ,15i1ocytci cori~iirnc~ci but11 g:~i~111iivI 
i y i  I,rktl ~ i o l c > ~ ~ a i ~ i  It1 iatld~~~on. II was k h r m n  thr,it ,I I,~rgr number a i  atr~al iiat~luiellc p~ l~ l i r l t > ,  
I)r,r~n-tIr~~vc~il  ndtr~lrrel~c ~)cy,lldr nl qod~~rm n~tnop~ i~wrdr  ciptrn.;rve ( ~ l l s  rnntarn ~IIP PI- 
* l i ~ ~ l l l l l l  [) [  l\lc 16'111~b1~ f l l i l l l ?~ !~ l  C ) (  IdW 
rlir re.iuil\ 'I~IE)\.v IIii~li 111 at Ira>! J S L I U I ~ F ~  of lhiplxxc~lnpaA a<lrnc\tc*, wiulrlrl ,jairl pl,~rtlcrrl,ilrc~ 
j i t~ , r l ly~ l \ , l i  c \icld\c's 'I!(' s~rn i~ ! td r r~ot~dy ~ ) r r s ~ ~ i L  un ti%? .;anre c el!% 
\ P i c >  b ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l  r.11 1 I i c 8  <tutly plcsenled In Chapter 4 was. to In\rPirlg,ltc liwlwtlirr 3-n~trotyrosinr 
t o ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ t ~ o r ~  c , r l l  b r  1lsr.d ,is a17 (.ally ~ n a ~ k e r  f c l  ~ i c ~ i ~ ~ o d i * g e n c ~ ~ ~ > t ~ v ~  p ~ a c e ~ s c ~ ~  The dusc rcspoirw 
rrl,ltlon ol E-ni!lolyroiirrt' LV;IY ~ n v r \ t ~ g ~ ~ t c c l  rn d niodrl lor _l-n~lroprcyl~or?~ <~cid cxposurc 
NOIS p r ~ l a ~ i n r d  In w l>c) l~  J I ~ I I ~  ~ p h e r o ~ d  cialkrrc.5 '12. \up11 a\ III aalrndls, wrng l ewl.; ~ n d  Lt1r.t,lr 
1,111 
Increased 3-ngt1otyros11le concrn\~dtsran t n i  ipluetold cultut~.; itil,m L P W I ~  r<Iii w,i> i~ l15rrvr t l  '11 
lowelr tlnqe C U I ~  shorter eXpr)sUte ttllilr as, compared dlt~rdtlolls 111 C F A ~  1012~t~111r~1~1~111, 
derredw in glutan2llr.1e synthetaie ; I C ~ I \ ~ ! ~ ~  CPT C C I /  lois 117 c l d d ~ t i ~ ! ~ ,  i tdl~ltr lg 01 i;AB-lrsgl( 
rneuroni was artcrred, w ~ ~ I c  nie111101id1 NO \~II!~I~>P \talning w,rc p 1 ~ ~ 1 7 ~ ~ d  O I ~ I U ~ D ~ ~ ~ ~ P ~ I O I  tlllt 
I~G!  gllltdkfll~311~, ~ t ~ h ~ b l t t ~ !  111~ IOTIIICI~IOII i ) t  ! -n~~!~nl \  ro\rne I~>ic~rc~\tnngl\, N -nltfo-~ -,\tg~~i~nt> 
rncrhyi ~ s l c r  po t~n t rd t~ t l  he ~-III~V.O~\,I~IIII.F~ !OIII~'II~UII CIIZPI l h k r  dd\pt or r\yo\crre La 3-  
nutrnproplonrc acid. Spherold culturai obt,rlnc.tl inoni \i\li\l,>r r,ll, dnrl 110t ~ i ~ c r t v  uucrc.;l%r>c.i, 3- 
n~drotyros~tae concentlraf~on attcr expe).tlrtl lo  3-t!stir)p1101310111~ i i ~ ~ d  11~1rllag I IVV  &I),\ I11 lllr 
strl~uturn of 3-n1tloptol~1on~c ac~d  expcrhed Lev\ 1 5  anid \nfh=,lln  ti, ~ i o  r l ~a~ rq t l  111 3-nltaotv~oi~nc 
corrcentrai~cnn was oEsserv~d Thc concenlrallran of CFAP \bay I i 7 ( 1 ~ ~ 1 4 ~ d  ;111(1 c ic t~ \ i l~~o~ l  (11 
m~croglial cells W ; I ~  obiervecl 111 tredled W~st;lr r ~ l i  
It wds concluded t h d  ~-I) I~IOI~~OSI~P \'iris a !norp \CII,I!UVP niarkpr ~ l l ~ l n  Ct A1' ~ l - id  glik~l,\n?~in~~ 
sy~lthase 111 sphrrold ct4l t ulnure5 uk PMJI'I rali l lir s~rc~n~ i -d r l , c~n~ l i~~~~t  I01111d11011 oi 3-  
nltrotvrosn~ne rtks~ldues 1ndlw1c.s an ~n~ lucw te  of gc3nrtlc Is~tcbgrorund orz thtb \ E ~ I ~ * I I ~ V I ! V  OI 1 l i 1 ~  
b ~ o l o g ~ r ~ ~ l  tilarke~. for OXI~~IIILP rtrc% FIII~IIv. 111~ s~ili l lal I!I(- S ~ P O V \ ' ( V ~ I ~  !/I(> 3-1?111(31)rt1)1!ii~~i11 <I( 
sphero~cl nrodell wrth 1111 h e  vlvo rv~odel ~ncl~c,ite III,I~ l i i ~  $~ / I c * Io I~~  CIIIIL~IIP~ ~ I O V I C ~ ~  CI AOEK+ 
dllernairve (01 c hr~ l t l ~c  P\(305CllP ot c ~ ~ i u l ~ ~ ~ ? l s  ~ C I  I~~~II~IIOXICI~ 
711e sl~ldy pre\c~~rled In Chapter 5 ~~r \e \ t ig~r tcd  ~ ~ h t ~ ~ l ' c i ' r  II~II~\~IOLII~I r l ( l l (va~ l~ l~ ' r  117 1 1 1 ~ l -  
nvtropropnonlc x r d  dn~rai~~il model \wcrc3 ~tl,rlecl to i ~ r  1,rt~I clarn,igr 7 Art. 3-nrt1opnop1olalc a( ici 
cln~rnai model 15 a model winerc ux~d~i l l vc  itlei., ('at 1~f~ICiklC I ~ V  arid 11i1tot Ex,nclr~,ll t.ly\~urlc!ton, 
phenomcn;r cotlnnialr to vat lous neu~ncl;cgrn~.r,~t~\ic% d~~c*~r*c~b. <trr3 ~~bv~ lcv t -~ j  
VV~s!dr d11d L P W I ~  tats L J O P I P ~ X ~ O ~ P ~  10 ~ - I I ~ ! I ~ ~ ~ O ~ Y I O I ~ I C  '1( ~ r l  do49 r l lm~ b ( ~ I i a \ * ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ i l  p t v c ~ ~ t m ~ i ~ i i  E' 
(open tteld, w l k l n g  pdilrcrn dnd M O I I I ~  W a t r ~  X\;i;d/e 1a41\1 ~ 1 ~ 1 4  ~r.strrii alrcl tlrtx ~ i i l c ~ c ~ ~ o ~ i ~  ~ n d  
aller it recoveIy period 01 three vy~eks No rhctngc% In d t l ~ b ~ t y  IWIP Iml~ id  111 1 1 1 ~  O ~ C ~ I ~  t ~ l d  1 1\1  
XllerLad wdlrking pattern \v;l~, c~bscr\red ~n ! l i ~  l o o l p ~ ~ n l  annly\~s, <~lthotrgh ;r cl~llrrent 1c141~o!1w 
was obsprvetl In t l ~ c  Wusta~ rdis cornpdirrd to 1Eir1 I-cw~\ r,lt\. In~tl,~lly Inc I ~ X ~ ~ ~ P L ~ I  I , ~ t r ~ i r y  lielrrs 
wcne obspr\/ed durlnlg v~swal d~scrrorr~nal~on learii~ng In thr h/iorlt\ W,rtr-ii Marc 1r>\1< 111 1- 
n~troprop~orrrc a c d  t rec~t~ci  W~slar rat5 ~ornpared 10 ?I4/rilC>r cor-rl~oli DL I~ I IT~  >p~trdl  
d~scr~rnr~aal~on 1earn11n.g (invisible platiorml iln ~ h r s  Slilo~r~s W,IIPI  mar^ t ~ k L  r t l r  swllllmnng 
VPIC)LII~ h a s  decrLaa\ed in both rat s t r~ i~nr  as ,r result o i  I - ~ I I I ~ > ~ I ~ ~ I I ~ I I I C  at-~rl IrP.rtmc>n\ 
Incredsecl 5lr1atal GFAP coiaccrnl~atie~n 111 W~star nals tonrcldtecl w ~ l h  ~c~vc~, l l  pai,lnmcrrls (11 Ilrr3 
foc~tpr~r~t atlaIy51~ d i d  wit111 tlie iiitplicy ii111d c l ~ i h ~ i c c a  1r1 VI~IJ~II ,b \  LVI~II \~I<III~II tI15( r~~nt~ i , i l~ t> f i  
I r~ lan~ng III tile N o ~ i ~ i  IrVatc~ M,IJP 
It was c~nc.I~lclcd Llinl naedsurenat~n~ c r l  wallallg l ~ l t ~ l l i  ,rntl * l , , t ! ~~ l l  O I I I . I I I , ~ ~ I ~ J I ~  ~ r c b r l c ~ ~ r n ~ , l r > i  0 ,In(, 
sens~trve rndrcators tn rnon~tor I~ehdv~o~u~r l l  C / I J I ~ ~ E Y ~  III ICILY!IC)II !o iir1,11,1l ( I ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ' I I ~ ' ~ ~ ~ I I ~ I I I  111 11111 1- 
nllroproplonic , ~ c ~ d  ;uniirnal 111oclel In di~lcl111o1~ lrwlir F<II\ r j ~ t 4 ~ t h \  q t l ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ l  IOW,II< <- t -  
n~h-o~~prop~oa-~~c drnd Irerlrmrlil h a n  Wl5ldr 1al.i 
111 Chapter 6, I ~ P  Ican~g-rerm effect on .tr~~llal ~ntiJ schlt~ln L- I~- I I~~JI~xv(  IIoI(~I~.IC~I (0111( ( s ~ i \ ~ r ~ [ ~ i l ~ i s  
wrts c~~3rn11recJ 111 1111% rat ITIOC$P/ for O X I C ~ ! I V P  ~ ~ I P \ ~  U ~ I ( I L J C ( Y I  I I ( ~ L I ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ( ~ U I ~ ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ I ~  
C'onac.n~r;ll~cil.r t ~ f  ~ ~ ~ - l ~ ~ r l r ~ ~ x y c ! ~ n l ~ ~ ~ ( ~ r ~ ~ l ,  CI ! I ~ U I  q)c ~fnc ( I ~ o l t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ( d  III(>I-IIILJIII~- WOK 
dr.~ernr~m~tl In \trlatL~l Iroai~ngo~nates CIS well a4 ~ P I ~ U I T I  s .~r l l j> l I t - \  110117 V\I'I\L,II c ~ ~ l ( l ~  L [ J v ~ \  r,iI\
tr~,ztrd w ~ l h  !-n~tmprop~crr>~( ;rc n t l  In cbrltl~tron r one r B l ~ l ~ , ~ I ~ o u i i  oi c IIoII-~~*IoI, ( Yidhlf~~l(~rol 
plrc ursor5 and ~lictabol~r~.c, <inrl thr> i11r.l t l r~r~vcrl 1~1.ir-1i \rcbrrrl\ znrr>rtB ~ l~~ i r r r r i r n r~ r l  
l h r e e  weeks ainrr ctAsidllon ol IrrdlrnPill, no ciiillrr(-~rtr~ III 245-I11yt~1clhj(Ilcli l i~~lt~roI 
co~~crnlr,rtloru, w d w ~ L ~ \ ~ r v e d  111 41r1dldl ~ I O I ~ ( J ~ P I M ~ P S  151 '.16nri~~n ol lrel,iGetl I Ic~wcvc~r, ILIII~I\ 
t a t  cdlmprstrrol tcr rholcs~erol In 1111. strlalijrn wcArt. Ihiph~r 4 1 1 ~ r  ^ 9-n1irr1l1ro~)uot~1< ~ l rrri i~c~,~r~iuc~nl 
,1i c o ~ n ~ p ~ ~ r ( ~ d  W I U ~ ~  ( ntltroIl\ of IJOIA~ r ~ t  slralni suggrihng d n  In( ~ c ~ , ~ i c ~ i  Irdir; j:p IIC rcls5 1131' E~lr~od- 
l ~ r ~ ~ r ~ - I l ~ a r r ~ e r  {BEBI tor th15 plCinl 5terr1l U c ~ ~ ~ 0 5  crf lc~ih<)G(,~ol to c l ~ o l ~ s l ~ r o l  III w fun l  < I I I ~  4ru11!i11m 
were lower ~n trratrd d\ comF~~~rt-lrY w ~ i l i  controls 01 Ix1111 rdl! \tr,a~ti\ A l ~ ~ o l t ~ l v  E arnc i - r~ t~~r l~r rnr ,  
(,I L P ~ ~ J Y I I  . r f i b j  i l r r ~ f l i ?  (IIc>II-s~P~(JI p rec~~r~u rb  and pldnt sterolr differed between the controls ot 
{JOIII F L L ~  $!~,II 11s 
It w d %  (un~cltrcltid lhat 1l1p chdngr~ ohsc~rwed in slrroB concenlriutiwrr5 t r i  1he strialurn as well d 4  in 
srrurn an this mc~tit~l ind~cntc thLat (holcnsterol horn~ostas~b IS di'fected dijrrng nelurodegen~rativr 
I J I O ~  (%p5 J S ~ ~ C I . Y L I J ~  ~ 1 1 1 7  BBB ddmagc 
l m  Chapter 7, frn~m-lanx k..r l i n ~ t  al sources of bat ~abid~ty In serum con* enirallons of some 
~~rrdcini, r ~ l a t r d  to 11-r18aunrna1icrn rpact~ons wpre ~ravesrigated. Especsaily the siability of I[.-6, its 
rt3tr?ptrl,r (IL-6 recep%rsr), IL-10 dnsl Clara cell 16 i C  C16. dn cndog~ntaus sytak~i?c ~nhibllorr an 
hum,un stJrurn was ~iudied, wsailg a n  dccelcrdtcd stdb~i~ty lcstlng protocol Purthcr, the e f i e ~ t ~  of 
tlw Ilrne delay betwren 13luud \ariiplrng dpi~B sC~inpi/e procrs~~uag. ~ lo t t l ng  temperature and 
rcpcaied IIP~LP-[haw cycles on the serum levels of [hew proleins were tleterin~ned. 
5rmps of Serum samplc~ were ~nruba~ed  d t  4OC, 20°C, 3Q6C and 40°C dur~ng 1 to 21 dClvs 11 
wn% "130~11 thdt IL-6 and C C l G  conc.enlrdl~ons dud no! changc wpnln sncubation 4 O C ,  20°C 
d11d JO°C, while IL-6 canrenlratrons sngnil~cantly d e c l ~ ~ ~ e d  dtter 11 days dr 3Q°C Thc 
toncimllatlons af 11_-6 recej3ilor dncl IL-10 d ~ d  1301 cl~ange at 4'C, bul were s ~ g ~ i ~ ~ l ~ c d ~ l l l y  
r lrv~rasc~d at 20°C a f i~ r  2 1 dncl I4 days r~spectlvlelv rlhe conrenlratlnns ol Lhesi~ two 
~nil ldm~ndt~on mdrkrrz welt7 d~crc-~i 'rrd after 1 day at 3Q°C or 40°C A r r h ' n ~ ~  ploti  ~nti~cated 
~lllal IL-h 1c3ce1310r c ~ t ~ ~ l  IL-10 ale slable ,it -20°C i o ~  at I C ~ S I  ieveral yrclrs Sunce l l ie~r  rc> ld~ iv~ 
slabrlily III ScrLlnr, i io ~ ~ ~ ~ P I ~ I L I S  plot COIICJ/ he calcwlatlc~l fur 11--6 a~nd CClb  Thcs (oncp~ntr~~t~ons 
ol the l~~o tc i i i s  ~ x ~ l r n ~ ~ n r d  wcle no! s~gniil~cantlv .rltc.~crl by uepealcd Iieere-thaw (yclcs, no1 bl, 
rxlx~iialerl i lotling lamrs '11 4°C or 20°C 
It w,r> (rrnclnclrd tlr,rt scAruin ~~117715k"$ /or tlw r i~~r r l (v i  d~lermi111at1~1111 O C  IL-6, IL-6 receptor , ~ n d  
CC I6 can b~ ' . IOIC~ at - 2CJ"C' /or k)iigei p ~ i l n r k  OI timc-' IHow~-"vc.r, lor IL-10 deterri-t111alue,115, 
s!urdj;(' ~ I I  70°C 1s rrconimcr~dcld l l i~csc iintfl~~lgs mi ot spec ial trnporlance Far l a r g ~  \crePii~ng 
prc>glJilai\ 'IIII~I i o n g ~ l ~ ~ t l ~ ~ l a ~ l  hli~d~c,%. 
Ilic. 'Ilm oC Chapter 8 wds lo 1nue5trg~lte whesller a c~cusal !eldion rxisr5 bc~wren  si.rum 
~nl l , imm;r lo ~~rotcvnl It1vel.l , ~ i i t l  (ogn~lltve pertormanre In a healtliy agelng pop~ilal~~on. 
A ( r ~ l l n ~ ~ l  01 144 ~ ~ ~ t l i v ~ c l u ~ ~ l \  w~l5 1r\tec4 idgr 30-801 three times d ~ r r ~ n g  S I X yedls of follow-up, as 
p.rit ol tbir MAaslhlchl Ag r~ng  Study (MAAS] Dornn~n~. of cwgratt~o~i tlrdt werc ~ridnc>t.red wr le 
c o s u i ~ l ~ ~ c  speed (I ettcr-Diglt Coding t~s0 ,  dltei3tiora ancl l~lifo~ma~ao~n procczslng iStroop Ic.-.l) ard 
inciiilol) [Word Lrdr111ng tcs~) Sri i~nr ~o r r~cn l r~ l twns  of 11ac ~nildmmdtorv protwraq Ill-6 r~ctiptor, 
I C'IO,  C-~c~~~cnavr ~~ io l c l ! l ,  I ~pluglol~~n, a lbu~ r~~ r l ,  totdl protoaln and Irrolrln hdc t~onls irr l ,  r12, li, 
f \  v ~ t ~ ~ t *  ~ ~ ~ v ~ ~ ~ t ~ g ~ ~ i c ~ r l  
1 lit' ICA\IIII% \ ~ ~ D W P C ~  tk-1 11 I e v ~ I ~  , I I>J\CIIIIP of laaptogUoU311i I ~ I I F ! ~ V ( F L ~  111~ga11vt'Iy w ~ t h  (n,gri~tuv(> 
~,t>~lrl~hnirnc (I ir I!P Slroop It%! (P<O 0% Idaid I)II 1 1 1 ~  l?lii)ld I.(-'dr~~i~ng Krc,ali \c\! (P< 0.05) c i i r r  111g 
41X \i'l\dl', Of l i ~ l l < ) ~ - l l l l  I cw(~ \  01 C-~t'~lClltP r ) l l l ) l ~ ~ 1 ~ 3  dl I l r l ~ ~ I l i l ~  Ct)rlPlI31~(I 1 1 ~ ~ ~ l l l V ~ ' l ~  W t!  
~~vFUOrl l~ l i l~ (1111 l l l t l  WXIUC~ L~~~~r i l inyg IP51 d ~ l t  i l l& ~ I X  yt3drb 0 1  {C)/IO\V-LI~) YP< 0 051 
111 t o~i l t  lcns~trn, 1r~l~it1vr0y h ~ g l i  coiirc~rt~~rt~oi- i .  rli rhxw two protcln\ I ~ A  rr l l r t  I ~nlildrnrndtion 
~ckklkr~ns rndv bv ~nd! tn l~vc  l l ~  ~ m p ~ i l r ~ c l  CO~I I I~ IVP ~PTIOI~I~III(I" F~~r~hlr-~r I O I I O W - ~ ~ ~ ~  cl~n011~5 
sk7011ld il\dltrl!e wliwtlicr IIICBIVICIU~IS wtth re l r l t~v~I \~  low rogrlutlve 1~rrio1ri1,rritr <IIICI I11gl1 le>bel\ 
01 h,ipioglobin ,rtrt naxric2 p i o i i ~  to I)~C)~IPY,IWIL~ c ~ g ~ i a ~ ~ ~ ' i i ~ d ~ ~ ~ c l t r ~ e  Iln t lmr l l i rse  I P ~ L I ~ I S  \i~pport 
llrtx h \ i #~~ I \ i os~ " ,~ f  !he i r~vn~v r~nc l r l  of 1nf8anrinnl!n11 leilc 11011wn uio~iiidl (O~IIIIIVP dgclng 
I11t. %ILICIV p~r%rntr'cl 11 Chapter 9, rx,in~i~ntd a1 p r ~ ( u r 4 o r ~  and n i r t a~bo l~ i~k  of rholrstraol In 
VILIIII, 1i"ll~c111ig WIIOIP body clrolrstc.roi Il?o11irnitn51s, arc, pvenluc~lly causal, urlaletl lo 
cot:n~t~vtb ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ C I I I I I ~ I ~ C P  111 h t *  ke;~Bthy agelng papcrlat~orr of tlic M445 
\c.iun~ 01 #I <o11011 ol I I I ~ I V I ~ C L ~ ~ ~ ~  (aged 301-80 ycari;, lotall n -  144) llnla~ tlie MAAS WCI~  I~i~dBywd 
.II nibo I~u-a~c~-pniarLs o\it3r d follow-lap ~ P U I O C U  01 ~ I V  pedrb Oonxains of rogn~llvp Icnnct~on 
L~~l(l~r\~c~(B ivtlltL ~~g i i~ t sv l t "  ~IJCCTI (L~tlcr-D~glE CIIC~II~~ IWT] atlelltloni ~ n d  ~nib~rrn~tt~c)ni p r o r ~ \ s i r q  
[\lroay~ I~J,I~ ,111tlI IIIPIIIC>I~ [Wiriii~~~ci L~drui~i ig te5t). 51-ILII ( o ~ i c ~ ~ i t ~ ~ ~ t i o r ~ ~ .  ot cliulesterlol aratJ thc 
ciloleitrrol ~ T P ~ U I ~ O T \  I ~ t I ~ o ~ t e r ~ I .  I~IIIC)\[PIDI illid ~PSIIXJI~PIOI a, \'it41 c\s t b 7 ~  t l l t 8 t rbu \8  pldiit ' r i ~ r o r  
campcsicrrrl anci s~ti~srerol were ~ r l v ~ s i ~ g a r ~ e i  11.r d d d ~ t ~ ~ l n ~ ,  ! t - i ~ l ~  O! YIP 0~1'4!~'1lll 2 1 5 -  
hydruxvrI.roie\ternl and ,  lor GL)III~~II-ISOIB, of 275-~ i ro l r i t r~o l  \*,t3re c l ~ t r n ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d  
Thc lrsullis ~ h o w e d  ~ l l d t  serum ( o r ~ r ~ ~ ~ t j r t f r i ) ~ ~  '11 I ~ b e l ~ m i l ~  r i ~ l C I  <it follow-LIP (31 I d ~ l l t l ~ t t ~ ~ o l  d ~ l  
lanobterui, abiolulr and a< ratua to tliole\!e~ol, COU~(~I.IY~~~ I P ~ ~ ~ ~ I w c I \ ~  wit11 ((IRIIIIIVE~ 
pc~-fur~rlance on the bSiurd Leal~iung tcst ll1e5r cffc.cra WEVP ~u~CO~p(~ride~it C)I age, ~~>I~CI,>I ,)lid 
Irvel ol c*~liirc~~!non ~ l u t r - l r ~ c l  ~ r p r d l ~ d  riica<ureniicwt an,llyi~s sllorvetl tl~dr ilitx caalcerIt~.~tiu~: ,ts
ratlo to cholcstelol at bdselinr o i  l a ~ h o ~ ~ t ~ r o l  ,lnd I<tnc>i[~lol roire-.i,~t~d 121111 c c l g n ~ ~ ~ v ~  
p~ r i i a rm~~~ l r l e  during llir whole fal~ow-up ~ P U I Q E ~  r! ip C O I ~ C I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I C ) I I  (if L~S-C~IO~P~~C~IOI ,  a ~ I I P  
ac~d ptccuriclr r l l r~qu~touily ~ I O ~ L I C P ~  ~n t i i ~ ~  \ I * ~ c ) / P  botf\, dlld Z ~ S - I I ~ ~ F O X V (  I~~ l i - l ' r t r~o l ,  .I b1a111 
>p~cr f r r  c h ~ l ~ s ~ e r ~ l  rn~etabol~tc, s h o i v ~ d  f~ri ly ~~LIIIOLIS ~C)~IC>I~!~UOII\ \41!h OLI[(OI~~CI, 017 [ J D P  
cognlll\~e leqls 111 kil l15 1Iobnial dgcqlng pupe~lallon 1111~ ~ILIII-I C O I K ~ ~ I I ! I ~ ~ ~ O I ~ ~  UI the pldnl 5Ic1illf; 
cduarpe3ternl a i d  ~ I I ~ O S ~ P ~ O I  M'ere 110t t e l ,~~ rd  to ally 01 l h ~  I ogillllvr tjillrnrncs 
It W L I ~  C~~ICIIIICPPCI tI11~1 I P ~ ~ T I V C  Ih~gl'c WLII~I  C O I ~ C P I ~ ~ I ~ I I U O I ~ \  01 C~~IIPIIP~OI p ~ c * i u r \ ~ ~ s  r ~ ~ ~ d  II-ICIF 
ratlos io cl i tr le~te~ol amp ,nssoc~dled M'IIE~ I P ! ~ ~ $ \ ~ P I \  10\1 COQIII~I\~C l ~ ~ ~ r I ~ r ~ ~ i u l n l c ( ~  111 1/115 I ~ O ~ I ~ I ~ I ~  
Jgetng popirlalioll Furilictr !'OIIC)M-LII)I s t i ~ d l ~ i  111[1\1 ~ I V C  I ~ P  JII~WP~ 1 0  1 i 1 ~  L I ( % [ I C I I ~  L V ~ P I ~ ~ L ~ I  
increa.rcci 5elwIln rala(e1)tldl1o11s ol cluolektc~ol p ~ c ' c ~ ~ r i n l i  o\,t3r ~ I O ~ O I J ~ ( ~ C ~  pt'r~ocls 01 lllilr (>6  
yeas) CIP a rl\L Farro~ 101 nlicrecl\cd iqic~5rlrung trt t l i r  cclgii~llvr !)c~~io~nrdncr 
I he ~UIII CII the stucly In Chapter 10 t ~ ~ ~ i  to deter~nl~1r 1 1  wtiilrl I ~ o u ~ o c ~ ~ I , ~ I I I ~ ~  I \  u idcp~~~ilvurt) l i  
ueldtrtl rrm, 01 c~c.11 a risk iiactc~r lor, cognllivc pc~~o~mancia rlu~il.rg Cnlow-up In t l i r  I ~ c , ~ l ~ h y  
dgei17g !IC)~CU~~TIO~ -rutdl honiocy",emlr~ us ;I rn,hri\i~~ lor aru1,~lrlilm I? I 2  oi f c~ l~ r  i~r~t l  tfciac lc.ncv In3 
the fllP~d1111~, ule\iatrcl tcltal hoinorv~fe~nc~ c oncc~r l t~a l i~o~ i~  ,iszoi l,llc?d \n l i~ ( l~  ,I clvr ~c~;lw In 
coglrutrve pt~~Co~ni, l~ice In lhe agwt2g 17op~ildt1011 r3~~d  wmtI1 I ~ C I T ~ C ~ I ~ U U ~ ?  
k ~OhC9rl of 11-14 ~ r ~ d ~ v l d l i d l i  Caged 30-80 yed~*l  trow lhtb MAAS iv~t((4 Ip~(t>r! &11 bc\wl~r~cl  ,1nr4 ~ l t c ~  
5nx )ears of tollc~w-~~ip 111 acidl~~uui, pallent g1o~n114 rl~ag~roserl 101 41~11~ in l~ t " r  ~l l i \cvw 111= 341, 
Parkln5~~11's d~sc.,~sr (11-46) 01 ot l ie~ eogli~lrve dlsolcl~rs (!I =171 wtlrr C<>I I~ I~ I~ I I I~ *CJ  102 CJ ~ ~ ~ r n i d  
group at co~r l ro l i  (n=61). a^hr rdrne ilorrn~d~r-u~ ol coqnlll\/r lu1rs11t111 111 Chi~plta~ 8 and Y3 \+rrr  
addrcssrcl, h . ~  c o p ~ ~ ~ t ~ v c ~  spe63c.d fl.~ller-l=l~~gul Cod~l ig It3511, Jitent~onj .uuiri Ilitofun,rluoti ~~iocc~s\iluf; 
(Srroop test) auld n7cbn~(>uy (WC)ICI LP~~II I I I~ tP41) 111 nddlhlon lo  I~rrr i~cr i -~~nr~~i ic~,  s t2~~ ln i  
tonceni~ailo~as aC folbc dcld drld v~t~lr ir l l i  B I 2  WCIP nlrvesl~g~~lucl 
In all h r ~ e  pd11~12t g1oup5 togethei, 5I1g'iltly ~nrlc~af;crcl Irvc~l5 nl l ~ t r ~ r ~ o c y ~ t c ~ ~ n c  III Il l?r~ t-wlla tlrc 
Irlc~r,ilcmre, and d ~ c  r tw,~d b113111113 1 1  1 con( t L u 3 [ ~ ~ ~ I  IOII\ WI'I(- oL~~rrr/('cI I h~ I('%u~I% 5~10vk~chd t11~11 
scrcrnj rol l(  t>nl~,~(lons at I,,i\c~ltr1r tal hotr.rrrt ~ ' \ I C ~ U I I ( ~  c 01 1 ~ ~ I c 1 1 t ~ 1 1  I I ~ - ~ , ~ ~ I V C I V  \ r i . r l l ~  c O ~ I I ~ ! I W ( ~  
peiforun,~~arr 017 (lip Word I ib,url?lng n t A i t  in lh~r c cll in~l ol l h ~  MAAS I l~cbsr* c'lf@r r5  wcnlrx 
1nciie1)enrlrnl .ug~, gt2rrtlrbr, rd~utdlioru levrl 01 lo111 ,I( 1t1 i r i l i r  c ~ ~ l l i . r Y u c ~ ~ ~  r r j l~ r  ,LC lcl 
~ o n c ( ~ i ~ t r a t ~ o l )  <l> wt-'d r\ I I ~ ~ C I { I I ~ . P  t O~IC~ISIIOII 'ivml!i c O ~ I I I [ I V ~ ~ P ( ~ F I ~ I ~ I I ~ ~ I ~ (  r3  ~III \I\o CYo~il I P P ~ I I I I ~ ~ ~  
teql a1 l)dseJll~r 0111y, w/i111> Ihp ~ 1 1 ~ i r ? i 1 ~ 1  U 1 2  con~c~~nl~~ i i~c i r r  w,ri n o t  c r~ l~ t~ i ,~ lo t l  1 0  l h ~  oult o~ircs ol 
thr ~-ogurrl~vr l i l s l s  I~I ! I l l s  p o ~ ~ ~ i l a l ~ o n .  M11fl1-1ri.t~I ~t~llr',rlrd ~nr>,r\rrr~rnc*n~l .~ l !~ i / l y i : s  \tlotvivJ !hall 
thr to~~rcntr,rtuo~, at hd%r1!r1(> 01 ! l ~ ~ n o c ~ i t ~ ~ n r  < o rt~I.st[~(I WIIII i O~III!UV(~ lwtto1111r,111~ i* (ltrrrnq ll lc 
M 1101~ COIIOW-LJI> IJP~ loci 
it \Vs?5 ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ k l ~ ~ ~ ~ ( ~  t l ld l  i<>?<lk ~ l O l T U t l V ~ ~ ~ l ~ l t ~  IT ldV  l ( ~ l < t ~ < ~ ~ ~  1~011 ~ k i ~ ~ l i ~ ~ O ) ~ l r ~ ~ B ~  ( O ~ l l I l l V ~ '  
pc~l(orm,hrlcr ds well , I \  wliln t!r~;c~ne~di~i~c Ilroc c"ici rc>I'iir*ii lo  (o~n iu l~v t~  u ~ i i l ~ r r r ~ r ~ ( ~ ~ ~  L L V~II~VI 
hi,rlluc y\rpnt,x8 concc31)lr.-jlrcar!z ~ ~ J ~ I ~ - . I ~ P C J  trl 1,r '1 l nd rk~~ l  1 u r 8 1 i  ,llfvcb lor I t w  ( o g l i ~ t ~ v i ~  Totrridrrc I' 
met  arr t>uirntjptl 13rnod 111 t i p  U?OIITI,I~ dgc~~m~g ~ ~ o l r l ~ l d l ~ o ~ l  
 he of \iudv pup.pmtpd in Chapter dl \\a. lo dcvrbrb mcrrli~l ro tlrsrgulo.it5 rtr!:nrll\/ct 
oml~a~urnt~nt I,,licrl on $ ( > U L I ~ ~  niclrken vontrntrc~tlon\ Ihnb ~noclr~l \w,L\ foit~~ocl hy  ~ ( V ~ ~ I I I ~ I ~  J\I IIX~ 
c o n c ~ ~ ~ l t r ~ l r l ~ n  cjL~trl c11 29 ~PIUCII ~narIl<c?~~ 10 C! d i L ~ p ~ i o ~ ( ~ d  ~ I O W I ?  of All3 pdiicLiris r1-w ( I~I~II)IIICYJ 
nioelrll \vaq Finally dl~k)l~a~d to ru I,urqe group oC nornidl dj: tS~ry I I L Q ~ I I ~ I  IFCJIII E ~ M '  ISl,jli'- 
S P ~ L ~ I I ~ ?  of pi)dl~r,~I\ 'x%'~lh A I rh<~ l rnc~ rc~  I \ C I \ P  1A0, 13- 34!, IPL1rkl l i io~i '~ ( j w ~ b i t ~  1I5l3, FT - 161, olht'r 
cogrart~b~ dlsirrder5 (n = 47)  ailrl Irc~,~l~hy conlri,lb (ir - [r 1 )  wds ,rndl\s\rd i o ~  29 r a ~ ~ r ~ k r ~ l  ~n jlt,c l l l r . 5  
I hus, wrun*. conctxnardIroni wr ~e dctermlned for 1 )  ~n~flarnniatron markers such d i  C-reactttpr 
prolcrrr, I [ - ( ) ,  il-6 rrtaaplui, CCI6,  lpr(~leln Iractlons (total, u l ,  ( 6 2 ,  P, TI, R~dptoglob~ri 3 r d  
~Rhibm~n, 23 tile I I-lilic~sr~m! prccursurs l~tii~oslcrol, Idnosterol and d~$rnosrerol, cholrstcroll, the 
rhoic.cltnrol meiabolttca ~holest~rnol, ~45-hycfroxycilo~e5tcfol and 275-t IhoIeituroY, the dlptarv 
pldnl sicbrols cdnlpesterol, sltoste~.chl, itrgrndsterul, brassrcas~erol anrd alicnast~rol; 3 )  tlie brdrrl- 
spc~lfnc pruleln15 lelenccl-shdl~n arid GFAP, 4) mexabul~tes of tlrc ~ i l ~ i h ~ o n ~ n e  pathwdyn 
hornoii ysie~ne, cy%te~ne, ~.alrlrn~ol & 12 and follc dcrd 
I hc rcsuids showed t h d  a comtirndt~on or the decreased $(.rum lannstesol concurntrsnrons w ~ t h  
t l ~ r  drc re,~sx>d I l  -b receplor auwl lhc tncredsecl cyiieine concentral!on rn~proved the 
drst r lrn~~ullarn be~wseiara AD patients Llr~d corrlrcrls cl5 cornlrrared ao thc serum roncentrai~on of 
kkleie m d r k ~ ~ i  alonv No carrel~tlon was observed between the cornl>urr'it~on of these thrre 
m,~rl.tc~rs and rliu 5cverity 01 durdtion o i  [lie d~sease, or w ~ l h  age In the AID pat~ents The 
cc~mklnatic~n of l l n ~  ierurn \anostcro! ;rnd IL 6 recepto~ ~oncenlrallon on tngri~lively heallbay 
con~ao l~  dlcl ~wr coarelatc~ with oulcornrs 01-1 the Wold Le,tr~l~ng test, the trsr for dtentlonr and 
~nk>rrndtuon ~processrr-rg istrnopl nor a Best for speed iLetter-Cl~g~l C o d ~ r ~ g  lest) These results 
rmply Ila,lif lhp rno~iiel nrdy ntrt refU(.ci d~iferreiiccs In nu~lnal cog~n~tlve agerng 
II w,~s concludecl 113~1f the cornlu~ndi~on of rn,arkers related to difteren~ pcr~Eiu~-'hys~olog~crlI 
I*~CC~,~III~I+II~ ~~mproved I ~ c  ~ I S C ~ I ~ I I I I ~ I ~ O I ~  (11 pcltr(aiit\ w111h A17Iier1werr~~ disease inom cor~truls 
1Iie dr3crruircl ~ ~ P F W I  cor ic~'n l r r l t~un~ i  srrulii of a l l  neurological paticwts warl,lijt5 L / O ~ C I  
dtten~iro~r lo  thc iteicjl horn1co51~1srs it1 IPI~~UCII? IW I ~ P  c'lilrdl nerviou~ IYSIC'~~.  
F~n~~i l ly ,  ut w,~s concluclrd [Chapter 12) ii-r'lr 3-~rrtrolyrosrnc arld GFAP niay L7e s r n s ~ l ~ w  and t?,u~rly 
l~ldulrers In sl~cclflc irr vttrcr or s r ~  cizio c i ~ ~ ~ m a l  nrodc.1~ foi nei~rndegerrer~ti~oi~, '111d poss~hly dlio 
~n hura~.rn CSI- Plowc'vcr, the Ic~vcbl5 or 1 9 1 ~ s ~  niarkrus pie(: 100 low III r (~ Ic~t~or i  ICE ~IIC cogn!E~\,(-' 
di<o~deu\ und6.r ~nvc~ilrgatlon to be II IP~SUIC~ in fiirn~ala ~~1.~1111 WIII~ ~IIC dvr~r ldh I~  ~nelhcrds 
Cli,ingc.~ 11-1 ~ i r i l am~n~ l~o rn  n>,~rk~r\ have betvu ob~cvwld In (lie ( t i l l  c<~ltures L I ~  well as III llhc. III 
viva rdli ~ - ~ ~ I I ~ I o ~ ~ I o ~ J ~ ~ I I I (  ld rnodel. In add111o17, I I I I C T ~ ~ S P ~  conceolratlons ot h,iptoglobrn, C- 
rcdc!~vP 111ul~irl dlicI Ch316 were c ~ % i ~ ~ ~ d l e d  111-1 WC)IW L C T ~ I ~ I I ~ I V C  t u n ( t l ~ ~ ~ ~ l n g  in CELJ! ~nornidl 
4 ~ g t b r ~ ~ g  popuiat~olr. Frndliy, decreased co~rcpni~at~ons ul UL-6 rrcr~stor ~ n d  i ~ ~ c r r ~ ~ s e d  
(unr cntn,rtruns a! CC 16 wcre ~ b ' s ~ r v ~ d  117 ~ P I . L U ~ ~  of pat~ent5 w ~ t l i  11~11rodeg~lnerdt1ve d~ic-'~lsrb 
Tlicasta Iolr! Irnes ol r v r~c l r~~ce  slrol~gly rwpporl Ihe rolp of 1ntl~1mmatuon I l r  nc~rrcrdcgfn~raI~rvc. 
pror ~ 5 5 ~  iign~orlun~lirly, thew ~i~il,l inn~;rtlon n i d ~ k e ~ >  drr riot 5pecituc for nr~~tucicguirt.r,~tion 
+,lt(l~~~tuan\ of c holr~tc!cul l r a rn r r~ i l , ~s~~  rlw lmg o>r~cr~c~dr~grnc~~,~~ro~i, I F cii,\nqt~c ula rtiolrh\tr~rol 
p b t x ( ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~  c ~ r ~ d  111~1111 $l(vcjl ( U I ~ C ~ I ~ ~ I I ~ I I I O ~ ~ ~ ,  wd'r ~ ~ n p l ~ o r ~ c ~ d  l )y rhc. ~es l t~ l l i  ob~a~ncatl n r i  !tic 
(YXI)("IIII(~I~( ~ 1 1 1 1  lbw ~ - ~ I I ~ I ~ C ) ~ O I ~ I O ~ I ~ C  d ~ i d  a11iui1~1/ iia~orleH ;th well ,as by rhe rta)~i~lls 013trl11I~d 111  
rlrc long~~u( l I l~n~~ l  c!,or licl~ ol llir MAAS m c l  Ilhr tenlarkable results obrd~ned i~osn rht. il~zl~r>rit 
4Ill~ly 
I bra' (un ! l ,~~ i , i l~o~~ 01 I I IJI~F~L rt'ldt~'cl 11) ~IIIPI~S~X ~ ~ ~ ~ I c I K J I I ~ ~ I ~ I c I ~ H c ~ I I I  ' I ' T C ~ U ~ I I ~ ~ I ~ ~  I I I I ~ ~ C ~ W P ~  !kl( - '  
( I I ~C I I~~~ I I I~~~C~~ I I  131 1 ) ~ i t i 1 1 1 $  \WILI I  AILI~PIIII~Y'~ c l h ~ t ~ d i ~  F i~ l t l r i~  I C ' . ~ ~ I C ~ I  will dtlni~r~~zlldlc' 11  
IICILRIIIUI~~I 111~11kiv5 ~MIUI C'II~~II~CC O /W ~ I S C  ~ I I ~ ~ I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I I O I I  P I L V P C ~ I I ~  ~ ) ~ ~ t ~ t \ ~ l t  groups 'rnd I! RIIP prnposrd 
~oi11j/911a~t~loli 1 iwr1~I  I IIJ~ 'ilso I)(\ III~CC! to 11ldk~ & I I I  r a l y  r~sk e\llrnni~trn or rwen an nil vatru 
i l r cy ,~ i t r sos  It11 AI3 
Camenvatti ng 
In dii p roe~eh i r~ f l  s t a t  de vrddg con~r~id l  08  !let i i i i~gc~li jh I E 0111 P P U ~  , l i ~ i . j i ~ t i i ~  \:oor 
neu~ode~cneraiievc rrektei.1 te c i i i ~ ~ i h L r l i w  "13 L~d*i i  !Y7 i t t fr) 612,~1~\it* i l ; l l l  5ExTLl l l l  
I~~skanddeEen %dnge/irri rle nrr i rod~g~~rrua\ leve .n kten gu~hr~i-~iiic~iA! ivorc-lrk~i rlooi eili1 
cormplexr l id~i lohisiol~gie waren de itiirlie\ geba=,c~i.iíl (>p Iiiq ~iiig.~oig\li~iiit rlal r i t ,  h,ii~~e.i, op 
5nrrr'i v~rg ioo t  krrnncri wzoicieii dis CEV-I c*inil~n,rtir \\.oicii geii~iiiL1 VLU? \ i P r ~ ~ l i i l l ~ ~ i i ~ c l ~ ~  ilicnrkri 
rirolccuileii riitl gerciatrrid ~ i l o i  aan vr i~(hi l l~nc1e ~ > , ~ ~ b ~ o ! v ~ ~ o l ~ i ~ i i i i i ~  ~II~ C~'~~IIÏI~IIII ~YI 
boorb~elden \ar> deze ~aiech~~iii i; i i~c~n x1111oli iddti~vi l  i l 1 ~ 5 5 ,  VFI~III~(->EII-I~:P~~ Iir I1r.i r luiili~.rr~iol 
rncrdbolisiiic, nn t \ i ch i i ig~r rdc t i~~ en vi~i~iiaiiule statti* Dc i ~ l a t i r  trii\pii iI(>ze iii,~ikc~i\ i* ( "3  vichi 
vcvsc ll i i lend<~ iiivealiq o i i r l ~a r~~cE i i~  allcrc.c.rii i i i  cl kweek i~i i<l ip\, cl,n,iiii;l ia? e ~ ~ i i  [s  1/11 I P  
dierrilcadel. "Y'cniolgei~< i k  dc ieldtie r ~ t ~ i e ~ i  og1111tit~ ~~i<i rL[-~r  I~ IC !CA~(  uliari 11ritlr~air~c1rt r i i  3trrLat7n 
iidul noiriiiadl ifrruuricrrririe naeiiritri pir P~.n\lolti% vii \ r f i r i z i  \r;iii ~,~II~wUCI~ mt't eibii 
gediiagnoibiiceick ne~orc~(legc~irer~r11evc~ ~ i r k t e  
111 Hoofdstuk 1 is  w i n  ovcrrichr gragrvcn ban cl<? l ~ i i r r l i g ~  Lrni i i i  oniticiilt R~iologi,< I i r  i r i , l i l \~ i t  III 
ieicinr (of ~>lc~inld) i  ci herieniloeistoi kir i ~ l ' r l i i .  kri J c i i i r i ~ i l i ~ ~  I-lct cloc.l \ t , i \  O ~ P I  I I I~ I I~(>ÍZ IP 
~ticnlilicercii clie iiiic.rcas5~~ral LOLI~PII A111111rn / ~ j n  0111 c ~ ~ I ~  11iioíI~l t i '  \OII~'~BII ~%LI~ I I I I  v ( ~ I ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ I I P I - I ~ c ~  
i?-i,irU<c.rs zoiLideiu wosderi grroi i~hinu~r~rrl  
VerYiuo$de conc(viir~lties van licl LILI ( > 1 ~ 1 1  ~n \ i ~ ~ i l ~ g i j ~  C ~ J B X  rslltrdklP? *~i l i  111,~ r i ~ i i y l ~ ) ~ d  j )  C V ~ ~ ~ I I  
LIIII Iieshaald(-~I~jU< ge~oiiden 111 I I P I \ C I ~ V ~ ~ C I ~ I O ~  V;~IÏ  1)1111i~111~11 1~1 c((> /II(~I,I(J vrlui A I / t ~ ( ~ i i i ~ ~ r  
Ira de i i iPridrrheid vdii r i ~  sk1t8ie~ wc>ri-li rlclri veflionq.tl(. <oiicmir,iiit* zflcxr? dc o i i ~ s ~ c ~ l ~ i t i g ~ r r i ~ ~ i h e ~ ~  
al-anti( Ihyiiio~rvl)snni. ?i1 vaui liap~ogilobjiiic~ Cr,ign-it~oitt*iil gc~\,oi?íl~i.i i11 l ir~rieur\~loi~i~toí \!,in 
p d t i ~ ~ i t ~ i i  niet d~ rurkic van ?Izl ic~in~~t~r. 'v'~rl,r,~gdr coiacrXiiti,iiin~* v a i ~  {br. iiiiiLilc~~ukiiic~ 0 tliL-61 
ieccbptoi, g I y ~ o ~ ) r ~ t c ~ ~ ~ i t ~  l 10. IL-l 13 r(>( ~131or C'II t~111io1 I ~ P C I O ~ I I \  (AI  hor O. I NE -(r) V\i,\irtii grvuiidcti 
in I~ersri~\iloeiistol wan gcdeiii~cnteeidc~ 1i~itiri7ier.i Dr ic~ i~ i l ia i r i i  tlc. gci~i~rl~ri i ! t~cntl  ~ i l r i  CIWIT c l 13  
5erLiiii c »nc,eiizraiies vcln !L-6 en TNr-u m$gc?i(v(>Ii eeii v~tldgirig, II~~IC~~ ~ ( ~ 1 1 ~  1 t~idi~1-10 ~~~IIP("II~ 
$t~id i rs koirdrii gwia vers(liil viuidem iLi,ic.ri Ai2 p,itienicii txr i  corrhiol<*i Vrbilioogcl(: crU- 
c ~ i ~ ~ i c h ~ ~ r i i o t c y p . i i r ~ ~  conct i i l~at~es in serum 15 w,uriistlii~i~li~jli d~ ii~o<~ilf I~PII~IUICII!:I> 13~51 
ourdesiot lire b~vincl i i ig wat bptrcit unt~iekiiigsm,~iI\(~is i i  5111 i l i i i~ 
D(. resiuilaten vcin 51~dteç nadir de mal k ~ i s  voor OXICIJIICLP strris T-ri~~ui~~)-.irisiurc~ cii isrq>roil~rii(~i? 
Iic'iri> /irin tldl C ~ J P  \!offiln in ~ r r l i ~ o g d ~  ( ~ i ~ x ( ~ i i ~ t i ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ s  VCIX>I~~~PIII<V  111 l \ ( - 1  k i , ~ r ~ l i i ~ v I o ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ k  V,LII 
pai#c3ntpili iaiel ~lcin~ci i l ic~ I c.13 cna i~~c~I  ,ai ici i r ix l  \11ot11i(-b l i ( s t  ~ t ~ " i i  1ILit \v1i1roc~~:ilIi~ E ~ ~ ~ ~ ( í ~ ~ ~ i i ~ ~ l i i * ~  i * ~  
< i i i ! r , d ~ i ~ i ! i ~ l a ~ i ~ ~ t ~ n  Yegeri g l i i~ l  frlairil,iav idri ~ ~ r e ~ i c ~ i ~ i i  rL1 Al') voc,rhrririt~li i i i  I i (~ iu~~avlrrc i~dr~l  ' i i  
iprlini VAIS prlllienlc3ii incY c l r  xui~kir vnn "iAicbiiiic~i 
V~~i l~ l i idei ingrn 111 spruni coiicrritiiaiii~ïai v,jii ~ d i ' s - l ~ ~ ~ l i í ~ x ~ ~ r l i c ~ l r ~ l ~ ~ i c ~  ibv,il \ ctkluclirjgil \#\,,ai i i i  i1111t1c' 
der~i~r ì t i t> e13 vcrlc~dgcl 111 cbrii%l!gc- c I ~ n i ~ i ~ i ~ ( ~ ) ,  i c ~ l ~ ~ i i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ! - ~ ~ ~ l i ~ i ~ ~  L I  Al' t h ~ i í ~ d u ~ l ~ i ~ c  I ~ ~ I I ~ P I I  \ c~ l l (k  
1wt.c vcihoxigdi ruudrrl  rnCiikcri vtrol i~c*r \ i~ i i~ l i rv  iiiibh(\ \c~i,iiitl~~iriigc~ri i i i  AI/~.iclii~rr~i lciirni.ii~ii 
/al" Lrtitrr, 1.1 LIJ!? iiog I~IJJI P ~ ~ < c ' / c >  IPIUEIYO~ 1 1 ~ 1 d 1  i j ( * / [ '  iiiul<v ul(.il $:kkwc'rL\l I r) [  inli Ioia 11'11 
i ~ ~ d ~ ( ~ l i i ~  voor e ~ 1 1  terrlctlitc-idr cilg(.lic-lc t ~ \ i c l , r i r r ~ \ r .  I,,il,rirs l i ,rri  ~RRPI I~ I (~  worric~ci c111 c a r i l  
bi~rlaging i r i  de iprun-i c>nccaiili'i.irlir>\ \itii? vildiinirw5 IA, B, C- ru i r  C Ib r i  Irt-l .ily;c>iiic>íbir ~(11111'11 ( ' 1  
ver l ioogd~ icv ~ i t - r i  LOII, entratrk>i z '1i-r I i o ~ i i e ) r ~ s i i ~ ~ i i r  ; i*~oi ldc*i i  i i  rlc~ni~r~nilic~ ~ I ~ I ~ I I ~ I I ~ ~ ~ I ~ ,  ~ c ~ c ~ ~ v ( ~ I  cbr 
epn grolr ovrrlap mrt coi?lrolr~i I~rstadl LSt' .i[ itr/i l i<>l~roic~ii~ I coiic r~niliLiiic3\ w,iicxnr LI('( hl\ li( l i l  
vpiIjag(i I,, 5epti11i \,<II~ ,,Lit~o~i~c~oi ~ I P I  ~ ! / I IP I~~I IP~ PIOII cltiicl~ c1'11 ( l i !  PPII o ~ i E > i ~ i i L ! ~ ~ ~ i -  i ~ i i g k ~ i  
I S  
Sdnu~uig~v~n~,, 1 0 1  li11 10t1 / i j11 (>r WPI i i i~ randcv~r~g~n gc-o\,c,ntil~>ii u i  cc~ncr~riir,iiior k'iia vc>ric l i ~ l l ( ~ i i t l ( ~  
,ndf k~rc,  Ki-lrc/~lit~crd dein verst hillr>md~r p~iihuutv~iolr,~:~ Imr* ir-r~~c 1 1 ~ j i i i ~ i i i c . r ~  i i i  l i c ~ r ~ c ~ l i \ ~ l ( ~ r i s l d  13f  
.;pruim Er hlei, er ~ P L . I ~ I L I P  eeili griilr irviaci,ip t~issen cica yc~rniciltlrltlt~ c oiic tznir,ilii3\ oui (,i wc>riicbn 
lie~rirlU~IP r(~ii~lltdlrvi gevonrlc~n rn stuclic~s chic' irqriiirr of r ' icr~crrulcir i~~ol va11 AI/Y~(*IÍIIPI ( i i ~ O r ( ' ~ ! l 6 ' í i  
t.n corrtrrilei vibigrlt ken ho4iiie-n I J t - r t n  1ic5visicilingr~n onrlerstcunen de a-usse dat karr nip1 
v~~ Id«c~nd i~  15 v.ruiTi i O ~ I C C Y ~ X ~ ~ ~ I C S  '"dn markers brhor~nrl l  hij slechts een pathuphvsiulcsgrsrR 
i-n6l~bîdiriirni~ l i A0urtllvr/oekesn 
DL' DI)JE'I vaai) dil p r ~ ~ f i c h r i f l  wdi Olm een groot aL1nlai mogelijke niark~~rinoleculen tc 
undr*ir/c~c~C<tw U w r  nwakerc, morstton geielaileerd zijn dan oxudatie~e prorrsieri, ontst~kinqiiii 
of Ilet sirolczrcrol rnt:tdl~oli~mr Daarrcddisi rijm iwer hrrsensperifreke stiiuctu~irniarkers 
oradr-vr«chi, die normacl! i r i  /cvar lage concentraties in serurn van gesonde persnncri 
vriorkorn~n kl lr icefst wrrtjen deie rndrkerr, onrlenachi in d ~ a r r n o d ~ l l ~ r i  vnrir 
rceurodcgc~ni~ralie Dit was om rnririlt te wc7rkrljgen in cie rrlr.v,iruirc vdn deze inarker3 in 
~rcurc~tfcgcncr~itrcwr proressen In dezc siurlue5 was voor P P I ~  cliermodel gckcizeiu c.lab cle 
mtigelijlntkueid g;li om crxitlaticvr qtresc (P bcstilider~ii In relatuv !oir cxcitotoxrritPi!, uriist~king, ena 
Irriserispec~iiekc- crrur!urc,le v~rai.tderii-igen. Dadrna wcrden dc. markers oiideuiocht In serum 
van ern girotbp nurniddll vcroiidereiidr rnenceii, van wie Pen srrurnmonster atgenoinen wdii op  
rlri? Irjdslippcn »vei e?cn ~prruode v'in /rc jaar De serum w a r d ~ n  souden worden g~corrc*let.rrl 
Lidn ~-rrsidlics ap ver vc~irckill i~nde cognit iev~ tests die op dcteiftl(3 msnieriteil over ze\ Ici,lr 
c~ligc~iornrin warran. renclottr w ~ r d c n  de wllkarinsilen van d r ~ r  studies vcvgc*lekt'ia met de seruiri? 
~ I I C  PIITI~IIPS 117 grdEiig~i~o~tr~e(~r(IC grnepcri pdiic:r~ti-'n, ie weter? patiC-tItPn niet cle s~ckte van 
Al~h~~irn ' r ,  i'ark~a~~oin o( daxilere cogriifirvc ,t~uidor~ningen DPLP studie haci ai5 doel r r r i  iiioclel 
I r  vormcn op b,isis \/,iii rcm ~ornlsun,iric Laru rri,irkrrs, rnei IJI~ voorkeur trri prognos!r~clic 
w ~ i d i d ~  C ~ I  C~PIJ rcdciiji<rl spec iiricuic~it uw srrisriiv~tt~it 
I i i  HooMsiwk 2 1 5  ccxn I ~ I ~ L V P ~ C ;  m~)cIi?J p(-'briiikt, he! heisriisbru~uden riioclel I-lct doel w a ~  ir 
ui idí~i/oc~kr~n r i f  ecbn furilc-ii6)nrr.l \i ikiioi anonoxitl~ (NO1 I ~ c l i q r h  guanosliie 3 ' , 5 ' -  rrzarioio~b~iai 
(cGMP) ~ign~~,i l tr~~i~ici l i i<! ie ro itc d,rii\vc8iig was IB g r d ~ f i r r ~ n ~ ~ c e r d e  sic.rrrirlr~ii In de Ii!cvr~~tiii~ir i s  
hc i l i~aldt~l i~ l ,  #ïl\~iggeic[liiI (jat de NO-icCMI3 sign,~;iltrdnsdciuirie ?cn rul kdin ii,c.leei tijdr~ns c i r  
onkvvikkelnnq n( ~lrgencr~itic. van hili ceii!r,ial rcnciw\tcl.i~>l De iie~cen51rroidein i)oinncn een 
1111otli7l wa~iric;  der^ Ienornc>cien goed I ~ e < > t ~ d ~ r r d  heiirr~eii worcleni. 
Iir sk~icoutlcn v,ln ~ U I I P  \teken ~ t i d  kon d~ L l t f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  van hrt oplosbaar gcianyladt cycl,i5c 
~ ; r~~~a i i i i n l~~ r i r l  wordcn nipt N-nwthyl I=i-,asp,rrladt en mr t  nalriuni rii~roprucside Iccn NO tlonor) 
IDe rcsuli,iten I i ~ t c ~ i i  ~ I I C I I ~  dal d~ NO-cGih,iP ~ig i iadl l~dn~ducl le aoule adn~;czig W ~ S  in liet 
cclkwi~c%k sysleenii C31~1c)~h~~dr gudiiyladt c y t l a v  geriucclii-'c.rclr cC;MP voinllrig wcicl 
wirargc>i-totnc;n in NO syi~tliaie bcv,itic~iiide neiiiroinen, i r i  neuronen \,,>ii dc CABAcuge, 
::l~n!ani,ilcigt. ei3 cJ~oliiwrge s)tstemeri cxn ook in a5troglia cn olrgotlenclroglua Xrlivafie van lisi 
i ~ i ~ r ~ l ~ ~ b ~ , i ~ l i i r ~ ~ e ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ i c ~ ~ ~ ~ i  g~u,~iiyiddi r y< iii%t* rloar di l  iaai i ~ i i i  liirrti\cli prplicic iiiirlur rc,rcir c3vthnt.cns 
vrlr w ~ u  l~oging i11  c GMP prc id~ i~ i ic  I-lel i n t~ i i ~b i  ,~~rig~rl>tr i idr~i i  cvrlasf. wtaicl wcuclrgei-ionic.ri 1111 
,i*l~tigli,a, inicir~qli<i, ~;l~rl~~rn,~,rl el~~c,irl~oxyl,isc~ cl11 <ciltjintiin I,e~cili~iiric' <li~nctwruii, rri i11 NCi 
i l i  i i r ~  Cliiiiiin~clicl u i ~ l i ~ l ~ i ~ i ~  virti NO \yritOiaw gc~cliir~n~dr rle 
cc . l l i~~~~~t~Cí>~ i~wi I< l tc~ l i~~) :  li,irl gc.r3n (vtterl »p I i r t  ILiiicXioarc3rrn \,tii rle ol~i losl)~~re t v  
~ i~ i~ i i~Y~ i~ i~ ingc~ l io i ic lc~ i  gunnyl,~*rcyrl,ises Irveiis IiicI de rriiiulririg v,in Irct oploslwir cyrl,isr 
gt*cIii~~(~l'tcJ~~ cl<> cc4IL~vr~~l,<intm~ikl;rlrirg g r rn  r.ii~ct c i t  het t~ i~ i i c t io i ie i~ i i  v~lr i  liet NO iyii~Iia.;r o l  
~ ~ i ~ ~ ! ~ i i ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ g ~ ~ I ~ c ~ n i r l ~ ~ ~  L I ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ I ~ I ~ I I  c v c l c \ ~ ~  
1%. ( ~ J I T C  l ~ \ i t *  1sv~15 flril N(> ~y r r I I~~ i * r i ~  OI SOH~CI IUPI O ~ R O \ [ I J ~ T  hel 1'11~1mbrildrigeI301~di~~? 
~ L I J I V  l i ~ i ~ ~  (y (  I<ISP ;Iniiwt3iiz rrlii in1 ( l i .  l it~i~~nriicvonden ril dat cle nriliiviicit viin c f r / r  riì/yriic.rl 
t;c+tiui~~~l~r~rc.l kon woidon cloor \ i r~ i~cl i i l lc i~cl i~.  51oi1cln D(. I i i ~ r i i ~ n ~ f r r o i r l ~ i i  a-yarmcaii c-.rol got.cl 
ir i~id(4 (~111 (i((-' NO-( C;MP s~~;i~,\alf~,~ii~ricir iic [c onr l i~~rr iekrr i  lijder15 oniv. i kk r l iu i~  0 1  depcnc~rntie 
\ CIII lw l  c ~ n i i ~ i ~ i l  ~ t ~ i i ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ l ~ ~ ~ l  in O C J C I P I P I I  
1311' c ~ r ~ ~ i ~ t ~ n ' ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~  \'iii 7 ~ 3 ~ ~ 4  twt ~ i l l o ~ l b ; r r  r~l\ lo~l\  I i ~ t  n11~~1~1E3rc?aiigii[EOl11 (\icl,~\e 111 
,)\li t ~ i  1 eli, /odl'. I ~ ~ s c h ~ i ~ , ~ i i  111 I - ~ o c D I ~ ~ L u ~  L, pi(l(ii1 tol  d? vrdag of dezc iwee c>iiryrrir3ri ook 
ic~i;c~lijk(~riijrl i17 d e ~ c ~ l f d t ~  <~.iroc) i kiirurrc*ru voarkonit.n~ Dcicirorir I \  r13 Hoofdstuk J c i r  lokaIi5aiie 
\i,iii I i ~ t  iiir~riabii,i,iingt~Ilrc~~idtt~i PI) opio'ihridr g~iariyIddt C ~ C  lciir ~ i i d ~ i z o c h l  in ditr~cyl lrr i  111 d r  
\MI i21 
I l e ~  ddiitai c ~ i t r n  wadrnr3 cchill' geirorn"ici I* a> nd ~iíco.tr~~tc~~~nr.tg ,+;i11 ni,atriuali iii(ropoti\~icIfi~ ot titq 
dll-lddl riatriureti~eh peptide, ei1 waarin teven\ c l t ~  niriikrr vcror aitroc ~(I~~II  (;FAIJ ~i,uriwc>~ i!: 
werd getcld Hierdom kan wa~rtlen Uatrli~ z i c i ~  dial i r i  tt~rrrillin%!c~ 67% isan dt> ~sstiocyttan in 
hipyararnl~us b(aide guanylacrt cyci,i\ti iioboriuuru> ~iditw<vig l i i j l i  Oaiiiiidi9~l L011 
darng~iioond clcl[ de PI-sirbunit vala het oplosbare ryelcl%c aariitrrug tuil> iii ibé.ia gioot c ~ c l ~ i t ~ l  \rail 
de eel l~m die reag~~~rde i r  op l i r i  atiiaal nalrluir~tisrlii peptide, 1ieiqi1ii 11,iiiriisrt~tizcl~ ~cyhldr of
natriuni iiitraprci~srde 
Sarii~ngt'v~ul lielcri de re34~iildl~iu LIC'II dal d r  op!od>,~ai c17 mc~iiibr,i,iri\:~I>o~icitv~~ g~i<til\iI~l;ll 
~yc l~ ises  ~egeiejkeirtijri kuniic>n voa~ikoiiieii 117 l r i i i i u 1 r 3 4 E ( ~  P P I ~  ~ I I ~ ~ J ~ / J C I ~ ~ : : I ~  v<iii dia d\tI.(\E VI,%I' 111 
cit> hipporanapus. 
kipt doel van de studrc. b~~sc l r rev~n  in kiooldsruk 4 zvd\ oni Ir i-unider/cicAa~iì (31 <i(, c i t i i 1 1 1 u i ;  \ ,ìii 
i-ni~rniyrosirir een vroege inarker 1s voor n r ~ i i n d c ~ c ~ i i r i ~ ~ i i ~ ~ v ~ '  / i i k 17 1 3 ~  d i> \~+ i t~s l~o l i i  I ~ - ~ , ~ I I L '  
1~lssrn I~ loot~tel l i i ig  d m  S-lniiiopro;~roiiiuiii en \o i r i i~ i~ ig  \ ~ ì ~ i i  3-r.ritioI1 ia'r t r i i r  wa i  oiitlci/i,c lil Wit 
\r\id~ geddan 111 de l ie1~~115C(~r~idelii pi l  in het dicniiiocli~'i, ii1t.i hrxiiwlp v,ln iomii'il M'a\!,ui ,lis [ . c \ \ i i i  
ralren. 
culkon~stig van Lt3w{i\ ratten LPcicii n m t  MfrliS d~ ~IPLII 113% V~III C;I\B~OI~P II~\LIIOIIPI~ rnr~~~gi~11~4~ 
reru4.1~1 de I\leurriig vain rwuruuidal NO \yililiciie ~ i r t ~ l c l  tvas RCII~PV(~IY Ut> J-11111ot\ i ~ ~ i i l ï i >  \ 8 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
W ~ Y  g ~ r ~ m d  door d ~ ~ l ~ i o u l ~ ~ e ~ ~ o l ,  nidai iiirt door gl~it i i t l~ion. I, vil1 tl<tgcii I)lticiiis~r~lli~.ig ,i, in 3 -  
i i itropiopions~iil i. t4ci wdl  verrdweiicl dal Ni -i'l~lro-I -di giniui~ ini'tliy l 1~5lci clr \ i / c ~ i  ~ii ieig v d i ~  4 -  
In l h ~ l t  sLriat~iv wdn Lewi5 cain Westair ralteii was grc3iï vtlrdiidrriiig iir 3 - i~ i t in lv r i i s i~ i~~ rciilr r i i t iLi l i fk 
gaincrteni Ecri v~rhocigrlr CFAP (onrc.nir,it~ie en ,i( ti\ir>iirig v,ii? i i i l t  ioglid w~.n(l \hci,iigt.iioincJui u t )  
Wrstai ratten. 
syntlnet~iia In síeioide kwcl<cii ,iCkormrtig L I I ~  Lrw15 r,itleri UP si~in; i ! l iai i l<cl~jh~ vuirniuip, .y,rii 3-  
n i f i ~ ~ ~ y r o ~ i u ~ e  rcsidurii is pen indiratir ciie grciptrsc  li^ ;(c En~crgi«iitl i , & r ,  iiiwlocbtl k<iii ~ i j i i  op de 
gcvnrligkiend van cc11 rriarker voor ohiai,\~i(~i\/(? btncss T ~ u i - - l c ~ ! i ~ ,  di% CI\~I(JI~II~!I~~I\!(~IY L L I \ " I ~ I ~  3- 
PCT E I P I ~ P O I ~ O X I I I ~ .  
»i. ttiidit' gc~preieirlec.rtl i i i lliuofdstuk 5 ouidrxi/i~c lui 01 ~ a ~ t l r , i g ~ e i i ~ i , i i i < I a ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  j ; i ~ i í > I L t I t * a ~ ~ t i  L%I.II(VI 
d~ in  itiuraldle sciiddcb in hei 3-r i10ro~~i~~l~i» i1/1~~1rmoit ic~l  i r i  i , i l l ~~ i  I lili I - i i i ~ i r i ~ i a o ~ i i o i i ~ r i ~ i ~ r ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  u i  
rrii mudel wnal nxid, i~ur~ir~ slri*s\, ext iiotouic iii,i! ("1 iriilcli Ilonclili4e sr lr,utl11 cil~lio.ilic~ii, 
i ~ n r r i ~ i ~ i - i ~ i ?  clre va«rkoi~irni br~j vc~iic!iollIi~nclie i ? i ~ ~ i i o c i l r ~ ~ c ~ r ? c . ~ , i ~ ~ ( ~ ~ ! '  /iinlil<,il 
R<I~~EJI-I va l  dP L4'i%tt+r vn LCJWIY \lani W I ~ ~ I C ~ P I ~  I ~ l o r ~ ! g ( ~ \ \ ~ l d  CI~I-I J - i i i I i ~ ~ ~ > i ( r ~ > ~ o ~ ~ x i ~ ~ ~ i  h I C ~ I  g ~ ~ l i ~ ~ g  
van d e  d i ~ i ~ n  {ol~eui \ ,~ ld ,  iool;~p~tioon (In hlirrrrii /wr~iirl,u,il<l vab bril r l i i i l t l  il,r 1 1 1 9  i i ~ j ( ? i  lu~? f:rliail 
en nd eicn 11ersiiebl-ierir1da. va13 Oriï~ wckcbir I" rw~itlï3ii gi8(,ii gc~ili,~l:ivrr,iiirl(~r inp,tBir wci,iuirriiiriniciii 
111 cc+(> opel? v ~ l d  IP4E L c ~ r i  vri,indercl IO(P~/~ I~ \~ IOOI I I  W C F ~  WCI~~~;PIICII~IIPII 1 1 1 ~ 1  1~1~1~tu11)  v~ii11 (I(" 
vorliporcrl tcsl, hcicwctl P e n  ví~is~i i i i i (~nci lr~ ILilirroiI ,ìdii.ivrrig b,i% luisi.11 iIr, Wic>l*!i 013 i c*Wis 
~dtteui Xri~i~vduike/i~k w i d  r t l in  [oc~grrio~neir I,itrn~~rckbiltl iw/,idif:tkiriiriïr.ii ~ i ~ r i c  n \  r R r 5  vi~r~a'li* 
rlr~r_iiiiiinalie !c'ertrlclli e l a  cle Morrir Wairi I i k21  i i n  Y\WI%I,II ~ ~ i l l i ~ n  clip E~c~Yi,iiirir~itl vv6uicAi i  rrraDl. 1- 
ii~tropropic>rì/Li~ir, veigpl~~keui r'ilt%t i i i ~ t  14t~1ir~~~~!c*lde Wiil,ïi\ C;cxlutrc~nitlr. c l c a  euirnIi*li~Li~ 
I C K I I ~ ~ I I  cefiaak (oin/i~lrthd'3r ~)latv«~rrri) r i i  clt. Mo i r i i  /VLPII'IE<I,I/< wrl'. rlr- x w i ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ i c ~ l l ~ c ~ i i l  
v(~rlcidg~1 i i i  Iic.idr rdttrrist,irmrnPn na t~cah;antlrli~ig i i i tJ1 i nii ir i~~ic~prcra~/~iur krrurlir~oytl(~ 
1(3r1l(eillrci[l~~ var7 het GTAP i i i IrrE strealum var7 W i i t , ~ ~  I~IIE~II ( o ~ i ~ i ~ l c ~ t ~ i c ! ~ ~  incl vei*< Iiimativrir1 
O ~ ~ J P ~ I . ~ ( Y T S  ~ r d n  d i s  >(~rri.por'ul [t.si ~ C - V P ~ S  ~ ~ r r e l t ~ ~ r d ~  GFXP canLcri4trdiie mat de latcnti~tijc1 r n  
dtj:c>leydc <ifsidiid i11 tic; viwelc> dl5 ook r u i r n ~ r l i j k ~ ~  Ierutdak 117 de M o i r i ~  rwrmtdak. 
íc~nelusir wdi  i jar d t w d r n l y ~ ~  van 1-ir.t Ic~uplpak~non en ruiinrelijkc orienintie gevoeligc. 
~ndit ' i ior i~n wdreii r r r n  gcdr;sgsvrrnrrdi~ringrn waar te ntamrri iri relalie tot &generatie \/,in lipt 
slridlurn i r i  brbi E-n~iroprciiricrni~wrmodcl Daariliaasl bleí~k ddt Lewrs ratterr rnrnder gewoelic 
warcAn tlciii Wislar r~atten voor d? I>chdnd~ling met 3-n1tropro~-iionrnuiur 
In Hoofdstuk 6 15 hct I ~ r i ge~c~rn igne f f~~ .~  í i i~d~r7ocl-1t van C ~ P  behandeling met 3- 
nitropropicrn/trair op de 245-l-iyclroxvchr~lest~~rc~l conceniratiei in het strnarum en Serlurn 
DE' concclnIrdtoe van 21S-iiydr~~xychnie~teri~il, een h~rsc~iis~i~ci l freke chol steini metabc~lirt werd 
b ~ r ~ l ~ . i ~ ~ I ~ l  In7 homogrnaten vdri khel striatiim en ook in serlurn moinste~rz vdn bistar  ei1 Leuis rdneoi 
n~u bc.iicrndrling mc.n 3 - n i ~ r o p r o p i o i ~ ~ ~ i ~ i r  Dddrnilasl zijn de con~entraties b~padld van 
cholc~serrol, chtrlestertrl pwcur~or$ IPn rnetdbolie~en, en de plarairstcrolen Deze iaatsi 
genoc>n.idp strrc~ler~ i l n  van plantddrdage oorsprong 
Draf-' wrken na heeindiging van de behandeliiig werd er gem verschil geriïeten in de 245- 
liyslrnxychcilc~~~crol c nic1i?6ratie r17 het striaiurrr »f serum triiscn l>c~iiiandclde i7 onbeh,intlcltle 
~T~I~CIP Fcl-ricr, clc rdim vaur cdrnl~esi~rol Fot cholcslerol nn hrel striaiuni wab hoger n4 behancj~ling 
incl ~ - I ? I ~ ~ O ~ J ~ < ) ~ I O I I / L I L I ~  v ~ r g ( d ~ l < ~ r i  ineX de contraies Dit is een inditatir. voor ver I io~p,d~ 
I,ii3sal:e van clfa/e plan~rsterol i 3 ~ 1  de IJloeCg-h~r\~nhar~~~rt> D o  r~i t ia v,ln latho~irrol ten 
013711fh1~ vrlnu <I-~tnlc~\terol in w r ~ i n i  en ook ~ t r ~ ~ i t i i i i ~  was lagen iin d(> Iieliandrlde rriElo?n 
i ~ c i g ~ l c k r n  inral clc c c~nlioir rdtten nr ( onc(wtralncs v d i  cie t k i c ~ ~ e ~ t ~ r o ~  prpr tiisai5 in sei l r i ? )  ol 
strnai~rin v ~ ~ i c h ~ l d c i i  f~ iswn dc oi ibrhan~R~ldr clic>rei-r wcin b~ ic le  \tanïanen 
Dr. F(IIICILI~I~ vdii d c 7 ~ ~  ILIIIIP was ricil dr  ~ ( ~ r ~ n c l r r i i i g e r ~  i11 i l r 0 1  coi-r(~iitrdlkt'<* in hei 4rr,uium 
c3n sciiuiir 1111 tlii inodcl ePri in(li idtir i i j n  ddi cie rkicrlesit3rol homcoit,ibr~ a,irigrtldan kan srjn 
Irjclet15 ~rc~irrlcic*gri~etat~~~v~ prricrlsielr clie g e p ~ ~ ~ r d  g ~ a n  mpi ~i,ln(,nsting var) d(2 I~loïad-heiseii- 
bal u ~ r e  
Iii Hoofdcluk 7 zij11 ~riogclilke trclii~asclie ori~/,iLcln voor V I U ~ L ~ ~ ~ I P  117 wrtnnn concPn!ra!ieb 
on~lerrocl-il V C ~ I  ( J ~ A ~ ~  ' ~ ~ n t a l  on l c tek i i i g~ t~ i~ / i t t ~n  Dc c~,ibnlitpii van 11-6. de IL-6 rectlptor, IL-l0 
fbir Cl,rr,i c e l  rnwit {CCIG, ern rnciogeiiie ond~idrukl,er wan cytoianesl nn Seruiil wt*níl 
oidcr/r>tl-ii inet b~ l i t i l l>  va11 PPII vcisnrdde <iabil~~eatste<t volgens cle tb7e>01~~ v~ i i i  Airhanius 
Ddirlriiciri~i 1 5  het e/lect va17 ~r1ir13t10 in h~ld-.cl~~~ar tussen bloeclainarmr r.n diwerking vdn Iitlt 
inonster hrp,i,ild "~e i is lo i~r~  / i j l i  de e{;rclcren v,in v,iri,ìlie in de te rnp~ i~ i !~ r~a i  ~nlrl -ir~s het sitollci~ en 
v,iii Ili*~~t,i,ilrk~injh IIIVII~Z~.I~ r i l  oi~leir,iiii(an oir (ic wrriri3 crriixPnti,ili~\ v~inr dvsv ciiwl!rcri Lx~pl\,ifd 
'x~i~i iru i n r ~ r i s l r % i \  wc~nrllív~ gcinr i~bív>rel bij 3 '  C, ?O0C, 306C PI 30 'C gerliiic~nrlr I In[ L 1  cl~gt- i i  
I-lei liilc~rk cI,ii r l ~  II -i, ei1 CC I G onc rwtr,iiircs nlrt vt-iai-idcrrl[~ii gc.tl i~irr?ide c l r  in< ~il),iint> l i i j  4 'C r 
2CJ"C ilii 3(IUC Dr  II -b r~ri ic(bi~i i ,~i ict d,ìsi!cii* ïrci 11 tJ;rg(%ii inc~ iba i l i~  t111 40°C Dr  coirtcyntrCil~cb\ 
i 4 ~ 1 i 7  ilo 11 -6 rrccpttri vii I l  - I O 1 ~ l ~ ~ i ~ r . i  st,ubir~l b111 4"C, rriri~li ncinrr*ii sigiiilic ,iii! ~il  bij 20°C rrd 
I I *~ ILV [ i (>~ í> l~ l l<  3 1 elin 14 cl~~griu 11311 30?(' ~11  '10 C iidinei-i dr. r oircpiilnriliir.i vdiu cle/c~ iwt.i7 
cy!oLilir~\ <i1 n?,\ 1 d,ìq i i i i  iila,itir LI/ W i l  ~\tir1/>0'1<1ti~ VCII~ de PLIYICIII PIOKC> Ihli~rk CILIZ 11-6 
IC-'( P ~ ~ C I F  g h i i  111.- 10 9labtrl 71\11 bij -LOL>C $PCILII t m d ~  caclin yrool ;i~iit,tl j ~ j i r n  Fn kon1 xtxeri 
A ~ I I ~ I ~ ~ I - ~ I L I ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ~  !:t in;crilxl wordeii voon IL 0 fan C r 1  b, oiiitidi rltlrc i1.icalc.c-tilen rt.l,>iit.t rccv s t~b lc l  
I~L;UI~~II 111 i lA i~ in l  ~ ~ C ~ ~ I ~ K C I I ~ ~ C ~ ~ I < - L \  vdn c 1 ~  IICIPU/OCIII~ CIWI~~CII WLIIPII nlei iigriific~iiit v~nandcrtl 
cloor I ~ ~ ~ i l ~ ~ ~ ~ i l c ~ í ~ l ~ ~ l ~  iiwa i ~ j i - l i  (>II) ~ ~ a ~ t d ~ j ~ ~ c n  01 door I c ~ i ~ ~ d i ~ r i g ~  stoI~i j ( l r~ i   IJ P C  of JOL>(- 
I l t a  t r,iir lui;ic) vdn? c l i ~ / r  siuaclir wds ('lat di) / I -h, IC-6 rrreplor r n  CC l h tnnreo~tr,~lics in w i t i i i ~  
ii1r.l v~ililtit.i-~iii~ I I ;P IUW~~I~LI~I~  hi('r]iddi(l kiti i~~nrii wnrdeii iii II~CFI?'~~PI'> dltx S P ~ L I I P ~ ~ ~ C  Ialige l i jd  h j  - 
d o  'C o[ 1,orirl~~i / 111 I~cawddrri C X ~ ~ ~ P U ,  voor do )3t~1iii~Iin-ig L,LI~ 11-10 me)~ i (~ i i  irioristers bil voorLr~iir 
111j -70°C \\ciicic*n brw,i,ird D e ~ e  b~~viaicilingen / i j I r  vcrc~r,rl va11 brlai.ig bij grote 
iiirtlnniag\piiok;rcliriirircj s 01 laingi~~id~n.rnl~ *ti~slir.; 
D(. >iird~c III Hoofdstuk 8 o~.r t I~~~i i int l i r  o f  »ni i i r~kingirn~, i ik~~i  ~n *Prcini g e r o r ~ ~ l e ~ r d  r i j n  CIUI~ I-ic! 
,t)yiitir.r i~in.ict~nn~~nrn 111 PPII ~ r / c ~ i ~ l c  v l t - ' i ~ ~ t i d ~ r i ~ ~ ~ l e  p o ~ ~ ~ ~ l a t i t >  l [>\en< was d r  vrdag 0 1  ~ P / P  
i r i , i ibhr i4  I-PI~ IIW [)ic\( tor kiiiiiïpn ví~iiuut~nr \foor rogiiitic>vïL ac h i~ i i i i f ga i~g  
Et'n c ~ h o m  vtlii 144 PersonPll ~i~*.f lujd 3{)-60 jd,tij 15 dil<. keel -1.teq iJpduue-j&> ld;li fci [ l ( lw- 
W, d15 m d e r d ~ e i  vali (de h4Aa~ltricht A~IYII~ StilCBy !\IAAS) Dp ~ i > g l i ~ [ ~ ~ a  15 r;ptL>\l (?ip r~olr ic~lal~~la 
van iraellzeid iLe r r~ r  0ig1.r Ludi i la  tt.5r) Coililalitr,iiie ;ciid i i - i i c - i r i ? i ~ i i e . v . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v l k ~ ~ ~ ~  /Stli(>oLl t("\ij, e11 
verbadl geheugen 1(2i\v'o«rdpn Lwr laak). UP SPI LIII~ C onctnilil .i!iih~ ~ ~ ~ 1 1  dta voj/givllclc~ 
oiltcrek~ngrrnarker~ i i i  serwni ~hleid ~(-*II~PTPI~ IC-6, CCl(i ,  C-ieidtiic't eiwit, li,3ptoE:lrjbllrP, 
albumine, loladi ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  en r i w i l ? r a r t i ~ c  (al, UZ, [i, y)
De res i i l i~ ten Iielcn i i e n  dat Ii~q~!ogloL11ri1-' concrntidjies zemr!eil d~1-i liet beg111 ijai, d r  iiindie 
siegdnief coirelrerdeii inet hel rogniturf fuiictioilic~uen op dc* SilnolJ ti.-,! p i 7  01, d c v ~ ~ 1 7 1 t 1 t ~  
geii~eiigenta~rk gedilurende zes Iaar rnllnw-up De ctji?crirti,ii~cli V,~II hrt C-i~,+c~it\l I > I W I ~  ,+.~n IPI 
begin Lclri de st~udie co i~ r l ce rde  negritlef niei de cogiiitirwe prc3\Latita\ 011 dc I r i ~ i i i i a~c~ i~ iuq \ i ~~ - , t  z ;li, 
d<. Uioorden Iees taak gechu~endio Les ) da r  tcrllo\iv-up, 
LIP c«iuc ILI\IIP \w35 dat rí4111~el hogc coixeniicilrts\ var1 (li' o~~t \~t~hr i r~: . i r~. i~~i i lc i i  liciR,t~gIi>Yiiiinb e ' i ~  C- 
r ~ a r l i e l  e iwi l  een ind.icc%tie kiini-r~ii? zijn 'i'ijo~ <Ir( 1 7 1 ~  c [IPJ~U\I(?JP ~31P~.ld!lc'i \S~~idf* i i~ 1[,!10i2~~1~) 
stilclnes 7oi)cf~ni r i ioc lc i~ UI!V\PI~/PI~ « I  ~PI~OIIPI I  c111 1 i4~i i i t l f  s!(>< hip C O ~ I ~ I I I Q  P17 I E A ~ ~ C ~ O ~ ~ C  -, liiii,i
Iiaploglobine concenrl~~atrei, IieAA~eii t w r  v ~ r h o o g d  i ~ i u r o  iit%biieir \,ooi r ogntlitxwcL ~ O H ~ / ~ P C / ~ O P I I I ~ ~  
op de lange teii i i i j l i  DPLP r i 1 ~ l 1 l i ~ i l ~ 1 i   JIJ^ PL-'II ~ r ~ r j c ~ i ~ \ r i i i ~ i n ~  v001 IYCI I C ~ P ( ~  clat 
a u ~ i ~ i ~ k ~ n g s r e d c i ~ r ~  et>i~ rol kii i incii cpeli3ii in iicri r i id l r  rog i i i i iwc  vr:c,~ioIr>i i iq 
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